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IHE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
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VOL. VIII
E.

STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1921

NEW RULING BRINGS FRESHMAN
BANQUET BEFORE XMAS RECESS

STEVEo~s:o:~~LLE DIES SCHOLASTIC MANAGER

Prominent Citizen and a Trustee
of College

NO. 5

NEW SENIOR PLAN
TO BOOST ATHLETES
SCHOLARSHIP

CO-EDS WILL TAKE PART IN BIG EVENT BUT MUST
FIGHT
THEIR OWN BATTLES. MUST BE HELD WITHIN A
In the death of the late E. Stevens
RADIUS OF FIFTY MILES.
!Henry o.f Rockville the sibate of Con- . McCarron Elected to Fill Position
necticut has suffered a distinct !oss,
The co-eds will again be able to participate in the Freshfo·r .Mr. ;Henry ;was widely known io:x
At a meetng of the Senior Class
men Banquet this year, according to the regulations drawn
his interest in agriculture, and "his ·held Thursday evening OctotbeT Thirup by the Banquet Committee appointed from the Senior
prominence in pol·i:tics, ~n bu.siness, teenth to discuss the pr01blem of scholClass. Last year the girls were not permitted to take part
and .i n finance.
astic standing of athletes, Marcus A .
in the banquet, for it was thought that they might be in.At .College Assembly on Oc:t. it2th McCa·r ron of Worcester, Mass. was
jured if a hand to hand scrap occurred. This year the co-eds
Pres·i dent Oharles L. Beach ~.aw.e a elected scholastic manager.
can attend the banquet, but they must do their own scrapbrief but touching eulogy of Mr.. "HenAccording to prominent members of
ping, for they can neither be aided or hindered, in attending,
ry w"ho was a trustee of the Connecti- the senior da:s s ·i t is expected that the
by the male members of the classes involved.
cut Agricultura·l College at the ±ime of new system whch is be·i ng wOTked out
Another important change is the date of the banquet,
th is death.
for supervising the sc'holars.hdp bf
which is to be held earlier than usual this year. The time
President Beach said in prt: "E. athletes will he o·f great benefit to the
limit has also been shortened from two weeks to a perio . 1 '"
Stevens Henry was born in Gill Mass. general .tone :o·f the institution.
seven days.
in 183-6, but moved to Rockville at an
early a.ge. His start was lJUL'(le in the
dTy goods busines:s~ and he -early came
.i nto political prmn.inence, casting his
ifirst presidential vote f<Yr Lincoln. M:r.
Henry served as tri·al jn'sitiee of RockviHe for Mteen years, and -:was also
state seD.aJtOO" for a l!l1l.l'DJber oi years.
"For &.ixteen years .a Co~reS'Sman
and a member of the house .committee
on agriculture, he ~tained !t'he res·p ect
of .all who knew him. F-or .a :total of
fifty years be served wiilhOlld :compe.nEation as president or dir-eclior of the
Pe.ap1e's Savings :Ban•k of Roekville. A
'breeder of ftne J~, ltii:. :stevens
was always interested in a:griculture
.and aog:reultural fain I8:Dd fo:r twentysix yea·r s he served m tile board of
ttrustee.s ()f the Conndieat Agricultural .College. During fhis t"rm(' he refueed all ecm.pensati<()D f-or travel'ling
E:llpen'fte&, pTeferring w pe fhe money
to 8011le needy student.
4
'A ·kindly gentlenum, a publ.ie-t~pirited citizen, and a '"apm:re" politician he was ·h ighly ~ and
greatly honored by all WihG blew him.
W•hen 11'\Kh a man pa88N away the
public looks around fcrr eome one :to
lta"k e hi8 place, ·b ut none ean be found."

It s expeeted that t'he entire senior
class wiU constitute a committee :to
work with scholastic manager McCarron. The system as explained by the
Senior committee will mean that the
marks ,o f all men out for athletic acti-

For the benefit of the Mansfield CEntter Li·b rary Mr. H. G. Bigelow who has
~veiled extensively in Mexico, gave
u .ineresting and instructive lecture
on ttiha.t country last Thursday night.

HOW THE STUDENT LABOR BUREAU WORKS
A student desiring work should first see Prof. A. T.
Stevens and fill out application blanks.
The blanks are not completed until two signatures stating that the applicant needs financial aid have been secured.
A blue card, issued by Prof. Stevens must be shown
when payrroll i.s drawn.
The maximum rate per hour for all college departments
is thirty cents an hour.
Any private family wishing student labor should call
college exchange 9-6.
The amount of help needed and description of work
should also be made known.
La:bor notices will be posted on bulletin board on first
floor of Gulley Hall.
·
Students desiring work should consult this board daily
and report to Prof. Stevem' office for placement.

SENIOR CLASS REVIVES
BANQUET TRADITION
Spirit

Freshmen -r eached Mansfield Center,
continuing their journey to M.iddlletown in a la·r.ge :truck. A •Ford Joaded
with Sophs passed them near "Willy"
but little did the latter 11uspect that
rthe object o.f .t heir pursui:t was so near
at hand. Those Freshmen who reached .t he tavern kept 10\JJt IC1f sig~ht ·a ll day
and the banquet was sel'!Ved at seventhirty P. M. The aftla<br wa.s declared a
success although rthe Sophs claimed
that nort enoug-h freshmen were present.
The class of 1920 held their banquet
M-arch 19, 1817, in the Hotel Bood
Annex, Hartford, Conn. at 8 P. M.
T-his class was able to leave .the Hill
in broad daylight due to :the efficiency
ofof its strong-arm squad, w.hich included ",Connie" •M ahoney, Arthur
Frostholm, and 41 Spud.s " Murphy. At
one-forty P. ·M. ifive autos drove up in
·fu-ont of the Main ·Building, and the
.Freshmen ·Piled .i n and left. Four of
the caTs reached Hartford safely, allth~gh they suffered two :mart tires,
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LITTLE OPPOSITION SHOWN
Varsity Men Bolster Youngster's
Lineup.

ST. STEPHENS FALLS BEFORE
SLASHING AGGIE ATTACK

FOUR NEW TEAMS ON
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Wesleyan Will Play Here

This year will mark a new era in the
The Juniors were completely outdas ed by .the fir.st year men in the MANY SUBSTIUTIONS MADE BY COACH TASKER TO TRY basketball affairs o•f C A. rC. Manager
second g1ame of the interclass series OUT NEW MEN PREVENT HIGHER SCORE. ONLY TWO Harold Jaynes has secured four new
teams, Harvard, West ~Po.int, Brown
Monday afternoon and were defeated SUBSTITUTIONS MADE IN ST. STEPHENS LINEUP. HAMMILL RACES 70 YARDS FOR TOUCHDOWN
and .M aine State, while Wesleyan will
'by a 33-0 score.
play at Storrs for the first time in
Ther·e wa s a sti ng in the air which
.C aptain Mitchell's eleven went to yard line and •a ided by excellent interfilled the players with pep ma·king the
game fast and interesting. The game wc-rk in real earnest last .Satu,rday and ference .raced 70 yards for the final
opened with a bang when Ryan kioked sha01k the St Stephens leven up in touchd·o.w n of the game. Eddy kicked
to the J-u niors who were immediately rea.l buB dog fashion on Gardner Dow the goal. Harry McKn-iff, who replaced
held for downs. The Fr:;:. h then began field sending them back to New York Stull in. the second half, was in the
-ripping up the Junior line at will, Mc- em ·the short end of a 21-0 score. game at aU times and broke up many
Kniff coring the first 1touchdown with- Mitchell was not ·in the lineup for the pl'lcmis.i.ng forwards as wel•l as plugin three mi.nutes. T1he game was re first 1time in many many moons due to ging the line for considerable gains.
The St. Stephens eleven was unable
ple·te with brilliant runs and well ex- a sliglht inury t o his big toe and the
cuted forward pa e . McKniff skirt- desire of Coach Task r to give him a to make an impression on the solid
Aggie line, mking- the grea.t er part of
ed the nd twice far long runs one of well deserved rest.
is gains on open plays which the Conforty yard and the other of ixty
ne.cticut ·eleven was not always a1ble to
yards both resulting ·in touchdowns.
break up. In the l1ast p:art of the th_ird
The Juni,c·r's greate t off·e nsive lay
quarter it looked as if Connec·t icut
in their pas e , four of them nettin g
would score again, when after a placeover eighty yards. MuHane ran hi
ment ki-ck by St. Stephens ·h ad failed,
team well and was ·a tower of strength
Oc-nnecticut took the baltl a,nd Hamrrnil "Louie" Alexander who wil.l lead this
to the upperclassmen. Cons·idering the
again ·r aced down ilhe field, this time
year's quintet.
showing .made ~thu·s far by the interfor forty )11ard-s. A fi.f lteen-yard penalty
dass teams tlhere should be a balttle
and an incomplete pass blasted the four years. There is a slig.ht disadvanroyal next week when the Soph line
hopes of the Aggj.es. In the fourth tage in 'having three bi1g outside games
up again t the Juniors.
quar:ter St. Stephens resorted to a ·head·ing the list, but with ,s uch good
The line-up: stra·ight pa·s sing game but was unable prospects fO>r a speedy quintet there irs
Sophomores
Freshmen
-to Cl>mplete many of her passes.
Doss in
le.
Quigley
'little to worry about.
Revely
u
Follet
Connecticut
-St. Stephens
DECE:M'B ER
Moses
l.g.
Brstol
le.
Simmons
6-Harvard at Cambridge
Fro!:Ytholm
AndersQn
c.
St :~er.e
lt.
Langdon 10-We&t Point at West •P o.int
J oh•n ·: n
r.g.
Mills "Cliff" Prentice is rounding into form Clal'lk
lg.
Judd 14-Brown at Prov!dence
J\l:r~hvi~~
·~
Bolan 1
r• t•
Thompson
c.
_C ·Q ffe~ )7-Qpen at S:torrs
Gmf
~ · :·~ ·
Houston
r.e.
COhen
The St. Stephens ·J-u.tfit was of an Prentice
rg.
Angell
JANUARY
McKniff
q.
Mullane entirely diffe~:e nt makeup than the one Ashman
rt.
Lyte 7-0pet\
Cronin
l:h.
Em iO'h which went dJwn tJ a 63 to 0 defeat I Eddy
re.
Wellf-:J rd 14-Mass. Aggies a·t Storri ' · ~lf';-~::.Tf
MacCarron
r.h.
Laubscher at the hands of the Aggies last season Baxter
qh.
KiJby 17-Spring'field a,t Storrs
· '
Ryan
f.
Gunther a~d, ,a l.tho,ugh never with·in sco~ing Makopfs.ki
Thb.
Noble 20-T;ufts at MedfoTd Mass.
Touchdowns- M·c Kniff, 3; M,ae<Car- d 1stance it forced the Conneelticu.t Stull
. ..
.White 21-New Hampshire at Durham.
lhb.
ron and O'Brien. Goals fr.om touch- State eleven to travel at top s·peed for Daly
fb.
Simmond.s 28-New Hampshire at Sto-rrs.
down - Ryan, 3.
Subs·t itutions- the greater part 'O f .t he game.
FEBRUARY
Substitutio-ns Connec-ticut Hammil
O'Brien for H o·u&ton, Stull for Thom.pIt is proba,ble, ho·wever, that if
for Baxter, Scleicert for Prentice, 3-Clark at Storrs
son, Potter for. Ryan. Referee----Maier. Coac,h Tas,ker had not carried out ihis
Ryan for Mikowski, McKniff for Stull, 10-Sp.ringfield at Sprngfield
Ump·ire - Mitchell, Headlinesman- ori inal intention of trying out many
Quigley for F.ro tholm, Boas for Enny, 11-'Mass. Aggies at Amherst
Grai. Time of quarters- four-eight .o f the new men under fire .that there
.Sneidman for · Quigley, Br.istol f or 15-Trinity at Hartfor-d
mnute eaoh.
would have been a few more points
Setuzky, Slanetz for Graf; (St. Ste- 21~Maine State at .Storrs
chalked up on the Aggie slate.
phens), King for Angell, Smi.t h for 25........Wesleyan at Storns
"Beano" Graf's sen atitonal work a.t
MAJRCH
++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Simmonds; Dworman, Brown, referee;
cent r for the AggJes, both :on the de4-Trinity at Storr:
Hudson, Trinity, Head linesman;
fen ive and offensive was a big fac•tor
Murphy, umpire; ti.me, 15- minute
in the game as wa the work of Baxthe game the New Haven team did not
quarters.
ter
and
HammiU
.
a
t
quar:ter.
Baxter
ucceed in getti.ng touchdown until
...... ++++++++++++++++++++
made long runs and contributed the
the la t few minute of play when
t. Steph n COO· h wa 'C•V r- fir t touchdown when after running a NEW HAVEN TIES AGGIE
Th
afte1· two passes on Connecticut's five
yard line had failed, the New Haven
ompHm nting th Aggie el ven kick back to the 35-yard line, he sent
SECONDS IN GAME BATTLE right end went behind the goal to
lean play and go
port man- Makrofski, Stull and Daley plowing
complete a pretty fo.rward. The kick
hip. We thank ·h im f -r thi mo t thr ug-h he t. te~h n lin to withlh. artily and ar sure that the student I in a few ard otf ~he goal, making the Frequent Substitutions Prevent was successful.
Balanced Team Play
Summa·ry:
body i with u when we return the final charge himself.
Connecticut
New Haven
c ompliment wi h pl nty of intere t.
The econd quarter began with the
le.
Grinnel
· *
*
*
*
*
* * ball on t. Stephen 6-yard line but a In a game in which almo t every Boas
It.
Lund
Every ga me play d on ardn r Dow fumble by Connecticut gave the St. Ste- blue and white-hos d candidate for >the Bri tol
lg.
Voigfut
fi ld make mor apparent the in- ph n a chance to kick out of danger varsity eleven wa given a chance to Boland
c.
Friedman
adequa y of the tand . It hould be to Hammil, who repolaced Baxter on how hi ware , the Connecticut Agri- Anderson
rg.
Smith
pos itbl to p1, vide oonfortable seat- th 3 -yard line. A
ries of brilliant cultural oHege second team fought Slutzky
rt.
Merril
ing quarters for visitors after rthey 1·un by Hammil and Stull and some ex- the scrap•py New Haven High eleven Thompson
re.
Cammerano
ha
b en charg d ·1dmitta nc to th celle.nt line plunging by big "Moe" tr-. a 7-7 tie in a ·p r.e liminary to the St. Sneidman
qb.
Stumpf
fi !d. La ·t y ar th r wa c <;id r:1bl
Daly ended with Stul•l carrying ~he S1tephens game on Gardne.r Dow field Enton
rhb.
Embler
talk among th
tudent body to 1m ball ov r for the
cond tou hdown. Saturdy afternoon. The Aggie eleven Malumphy
lhb.
Miller
ff ct that the building of a new grand- Ed Y kicked the gol. The remainder of wa lucky to get away with as low a McCarron
fb.
Hurley
tand wo1tld b r al worthwhile pro- th fir t half aw the ball in St. Ste- score a it did for in everal instance Donahue
Touchdown; Connecticut Aggie secposition for onnecticut Day but ·t h phens territory but never near enough it seemed almo t a certainty that the
lighter New Haven eleven would cross onds 1 New Haven High 1; Substitur:Otpo ition fell through because of to core.
·l ack of preparation. At pr nt it i
The econd half o~ned in a blaze of the goal ·l ine, but a desperate stone tions, Houston for Sneidman, Laopointe
not a que tion of "ar
additional glory for the Aggies when in he first wall defense by the 1line s·a ved the day. for Boas, McNiff for M·c Carrton, Ryan
Althoug~h the ball was in Connedi- for Malumphy, Slanetz for Anderson.
stands neede.d ?" but "How oon can few minutes <Yf play "Ching" Hammil
t'Rey be built?"
received a kick on .Connecticut's 30- cut's territory fOT the greater part 10f Time, 12 minute qu•a rters.
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FRI.- SAT.
Doro thy Dalton in
"THE ID OL OF THE NORTH"

SUN.- MON.- TUE.
Cecil DeMilles' Special P rod ucti nn
" FORBIDDEN FRUIT"

WED.- THURS.
D-ouble Feat u re Program
"THE G REAT DAY"
and
" !.SABEL"

GOOD SNAPPY SHOES
AT RIGHT PRICES
SPECIAL BROGUES FOR MEN
BLACK AND T AN-$8. 00
BRICK & SULLIVAN
Willimantic, Conn.

Compliments of
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
Men's Clothiers
744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
Shoes that we dare to
Recommend
W. L. Douglas, Regal and
Crossets for Ladies and Gents
W. N. POTTER
Williman t ic Office Tel. 373-4
Storrs Tel. 539-3
Special Rates for Class and
Church Trips
SKIPPER JOHNSON'S
TAXI SERVICE
Willimantic and Storrs, Conn.

THE WOOD
Cafeteria
Arthur LaVallee, Prop.
Smoke Shop
A. J. Dubrieul, P rop.
Bowling, Billiards, Barber Shop.
Lariviere Bros. Props.

JIMMIES
Dew Drop Inn

PAGE THREJ<;

1 HORT. CLASS VISITS
AG. CLUB WILL STAGE
NOVELTY DANCE
FRUIT FARM IN NORWICH

1

Farmers Costumes Will Domin- Operation of Orchards lntere tate the Occasion
ing to Clas
1

On the Main Road to
1
\ \ illimantic

I

One of the many f a t ures planned
Leaving the " HiH" ea rly in the
lub fair to be held Dec. nw rning of O ro t ber 6, Profe o.r . P.
2nd and 3rd is the first a nnua·l harvest R olli ter and hi cla
in Practical
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches
dance wh i h w ill be held the last I P ~ m o l ogy, co mp J. ed of ight en memEvery thing to answer the wants nio·ht, Dec . t h ird. Plan f or th e dance b r , et out in auto t vi it t he fruit
are rapidly a sum ing dofinte hape, farm of F . . Wh eeler a nd · . of Norof the Student in the
according to ha irma n Sam uel K o - wich. Arriving at t h farm a c mplete
Eating Line
telef ky. Many new n veltie , in k eep- examinati n of th
orchard
and
in g with the pirit of the occa iiJI11 will equipm n t of th pia e wa decided
Open from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
be introduced. The dance will be a upon. Thi wa a req ui red trip a nd the
rna querade, it bei ng planned to have
xperience derived from t hi trip was
Conservative Prices and
·the
men
dre
ed
in
overalls,
t
hi
bei
ng
we
ll w:>,rth while.
Satisfactory Service
possible thro u gh the cou rtesy of a
The farm of F. S. Wh eeler and Co.
W ·i.llimantic firm.
·hs a very in ter ti ng hi t ry. Severn.l
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
Mu ic will be furni hed by the Hill y ars back Mr. Whe 1 r was a dairyBoulangel' orche tra
fr om Hart- man and du.r ing th
P'a c of y at'S
AND TEA ROOM
f ord. A fir t,
econd and third whch he f o.Jiowed dairying h cut d wn
prize will be offered for tho
a v ry fin e orchard.
Main and Union Streets
havin g the be t CJ tumes. A•t the beDeciding that h co ul d make a betWILLIMANTIC, CONN.
ginning of th Grand March a sp cial · te r and e:a i r l ivi ng fr om orcharding
n ovelty will be introd'Uced, and th ·Mr. Wh e·l r old off h i he rd of dairy
lucky per on will be duly - - -? cattle a.nd began t he int nsive cuJ.ture
awarded . R efreshment .in the form of of fruit. The bu ine s ha be n deTHE WILLIMANTIC
sweet cider, apples, doughnuts, mi lk; v loped un ti l now the orc hard number
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY honey, and other f arm p·roduC'ts will one t hou •a nd ap pl tre and one
b{! erved . The management wi he it thousand peach trees.
Established 1862
definitel y unde·r stood that t he cid r
The secret of th F. S. Whe ler o' .
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and will be weet. A weenie rost will be u ccess is that a careful con ideration
in e on d uring the dance to add t
of each detail i in ffe t. They mal'lke•t
Builders' Supplies
bhe variety.
.th fruit very carefull y .maki ng from
Farm co tumes will domina't
' ix to ig ht grad s ,o f fru it. I t is not
IJ•ccasion, the orchestra will appear as th e p la n o,f thi co mpa ny t h a ndl a
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. died-i n-th -w ol farmers, and a a ],a rge or e ·t n iv bu in s, but it is
safety fir t preca u tion, a f ew r ube t heir peli cy to do every t hin g well and
Telephone Connection
co n table will offer police prote bion . to put a prcd uct on the ma·rket that
Friday night preceeding the dan ce a will advertize it lf.
traw ride t::> orne nearby t own, the
Ma nager a•rl on f th pla e was
SPRING AND HOLMES
destination not yet de cided, will be not a f arm r by occupati n. H e left a
P ia n o.,
P layers,
Ben ches
Stools, taged.
large a lari d po ition in ·t he ity
Cover P oli h and Pla yer Rolls
eig-ht year ag t
ng-age in orchrdFor Sale
ing-. Now h i comm ancli.ng a much
59 Chu r·ch St.
At Th e Vocrue Shop DRAMATIC CLUB PLANS
ACTIVITIES FOR SEA ON larger a lary and there i both
T elephone 33 -12
plea ure and profit in hi ad pted ocHonorary Society to Produce I cupation.

iar the Ag.

I

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
BANK
Willimantic, Conn.
Capital
$100,000
Surplus
$225,000

hort Plays

Acting upon a ugge tion from Mr .
POULTRY NOTE
A. G. Skinner, at a meeting of the
Dramatic lub held W edn sday ct
In order that the m mbers of the
ber 12 it was decided t intr,odu e an I ann Poultry
s c iation may r _
innovation in Dramatics at ·the colleg . ceiv information regarding th w rk
A omple·te Stock <Jf
B ecau e of the fact that it is very of th r)IJ u] try d partment Prof
r
VI CTROLAS, RE ORDS, PIANOS
difficult for all the m mbers of th
W . F. Kirkpatri k and R. E. Jone are
At All Time
1
UNITED TALKING MACHINE Dramati c Club to be given a chance tJ tditing- the " onn P ultry." Notice of
show their real ability, on account o,f m tng of th P oultry
s ., trip.
COMPANY
666 Main S .
Willimantic, Ct. the few play that can be given in one which the a , ociation will tak new
Telephone 240
ye•a r it wa decided to hold a numbe.r member , and infJ.rmti n about poulof S•hort play or scen-es in addition t try and gg la yi ng onte t are given in
.J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
the regular ch dule of plays, and by the issu , which is a m nthly publi caFurniture arp t, Stoves
thi mean give ev rybody in the cl ub I bon pl,J•curabl at the rate of fifty
Cro k ery, Wall Paper
a chan e to demon tra't their ability. cent p r y ar.
urtain , Bedding, Etc.
Each of the memb r
of Theta
In the el v nth annual laying c nWillimanti c onn .
Alpha Phi the honorary dramatic te t, starting Nov. 1, ther wll be fewer
Furnit ure 705-3
Undertaking 705-2 soci ty will be the producer of Wh it Leghorn and Rhod
I land
one o·f these short play . Th e Reel s than in the pr
nt conte t.
Suit and Gent's Furnishings m emb r giving the play will pick th Th re will, how v r, be nearly d o'Uble
pl•a y o'r scene, cho.o e the cast from th
th number of W ya.ndote and rock .
Cleaning-Pres ing-Dyeing
members of the club 1a nd stage the In tead of ten bird in a hous th r
play.
wi ll be twenty in a g roup. The birds in
WOLFE ROSEN
Each m mb r of the cl ub will hav a follows: White Leghorns 400, Ply773 Main St.
the privilege of inviting on guest to m outh Rocks 26, W yandotte 100, and
be pre ent at the e plays. After the Rh ode Island red s 240, making a totta l
P'l ay is over refre hments will be serv- of 1000.
ed. It is expected t hat this scheme will
Room eleven at the poult ry building
.allow a great many m ore memb~rs whic'h was damaged by fire during the
<Jpportunity to show their talent, and .s umme.r h~s been repaired and is bea1s<> help to keep up interest in Drama- ing fitted for u se .as •a laboratory for
tics.
experiment .station work.

Patronize our Advertisers
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"THE POND FOR YOURS"

CA MPU8

IMPORTANT FACTS ABOUT
BACTERIA BROUGHT OUT

TIME TO ACT

Published W eekJy by Students of
The Connedticut Agci:cultural College,
Storrs, Conn.

The cla
of 1925 ha rece ntly deAga in the problem of student labvr
veloped orne "wi e" Freshmen. The ha been brou ght before the t uden1
U e of Nitrogen E xplained in
upper Ia men have nothing to say to body, this time through the complaint
Detail
EdiJtor- in- hi f--R. H. Mathew on, '22 tho e members of '25 who ·have acted of many needy member of the Fre ~hProf. W. M. Esten, in his lecture at
Associate Editor--M. A. McCarron, '22 up to thi time in a gentlemanly, and I man class that they are unable to eManaging Editor--T. R.
ardner, '22 se n ible manner. It i certainly fortu- cure uffi cie nt work at the college to the Agricultural Club meeting held
nate that m st of the Freshmen have defray nece s•a ry expen e.
Thursday, Oct. 13, broug·ht to light
New Editor
Complaints of thi nature are n : t
orne i.nteres•ting and important facts.
Byrd E. Standi h, '22 H. W. Steck, '23 brain enou h t cond uct themselve
Hi lect ure, which was ·cne of inBusine
Mgr.- Herb r~ F. W bb, '2 ... wi ely. These the uppercla men com- new to tho e in charge of tudent laA st. Manag r - P. J . Rev ley '23 n,end hi hly.
bor but they are e pecially worthy of tere t to anyone agriculturally indinAdver,ti ing Mgr.-J. L. Oberly, '23
But to those men in the cia
of the attention of the entire student ed, delt primarily with the relation of
iroul ation Mgr.- N. E. Brockett, '~4
1925 who go under t he cia ification body at thi time becaus-e of the rela- bacteria to plant grcwth. He brought
New Board
·
out .the fact that there a.re cel"tain
of "wi ," the m n of the upper tl.vely la"'·ge
.: · p er ce n t a e o f th e ent ermg
F. Metzg r, '24
cia e have •a whole -lot to ay and are cia
which i dependent in whole or ele~ent~ necess~ry to plant ~rowth, of
H e rbert B ~i iegel, '22
liable to get tired of talking pretty in part on tu ent labor.
wh~ h mtrogen IS the m~st Important.
Raymond . Abbe, '22
Oliver J. Lyman , '22
quick and s ubstitute some ni ce picy
B eca u e of her i dated condition Th1s element, however IS one of the
A o ia1te Boa rd
action in place of reprimands.
I . A. . has been dependent in a large first to be used up by the plants. More. R. Prob t, '23
Thi is a nice free little hill top h~r<! nart on tudent lab (}r f or performing over, it happen , as Prof. E ten stat. V. Hilld rino·, '23
and a d mocrat'c a the Decla ration the many d u tie connected with an in- ed t hat ources of nitrogen br u se as
G. Pale'n, '24
of Ind penden e but men who con ider titution of this nature.
I a plant food are scarce and the manuF. Peter on, '24
b yond the pale and of hig'lher caste
F or the month of March 1921, an facture of compounds of thi element
. Richard on, '24
than their neighbor and who make average month for comparisons, the are o expen ive as to be almost p.r oEntered a
mail matter at them . .Jve obnoxious th rough s uch be- student labor payroll amounced t o hibitive. The modern solution .of this
the Post Office, Eagleville, onn.
Ji f s have never ,b een tO'lerated at $2,443.40. Th i was di stributed among problem, then, is t o• supply n i•troogen by
Sub ription pric , $2,00 per year
Aggie, will not be tolet'ated now and 10 student making an average of bacterial action.
Adverti ing rates on application
n v r will be t u·lerated. If the " wi se" $22.44. Fourteen students were paid
Prof. Esten who is thoroughly fomFre hmen were really wi e they would over forty dollar . With o large a iltar with the hi tory of bacteriology,
e that their tactic are elf-de true- payroll and so many s·tudent workers then gave a few faots of local interest
inc t h
ttve.
it is inevitable that injustices should in this connection. He told how Prof.
o ut that it
T he uppercla men have only one occ ur. For example one student wh Atwater of Wesleyan University disthing to ay to tho e who do not take was plainly heard to remark that he ccvered, in 1 2, that certain le!lum\%rning in time and that one thing did no t need to work h i way in who·le inous plants had the power o forming
ha air ady been a·id in the title 1,f o.r in part ha been known to draw nitrate from the air in the s il. Atd ilJral.
over $100 from t uden t labor in one water attempted to publish his dismonth.
cover ie but met with little ucce s i n
There are othe r le s pron.:.unced this country. He finally succeeded in
examples. The se
tud·e nts wh o ar~ ~~blis:hin · his work in London in 1886.
holding- job that they do n ot need, As an intere ting' p oi nt here Prof.
ar not provino· true AO'gie men f or E. ten told how he, while at Wes leyan
they must real ize, a de
the whole as a student, found A t water's appar·
PROFES. 'OR E MERITUS
s tudent body, that there are man y go0d atu laid away and c:>vercd with dust.
S : on after Atwater s di s J very,
Th
Th
t ud ent actiVl'tie of the college cholar and athletes, in the Freslt
tay here
i German cientists di covered that hacught
ar doin a very fine thi ng in donat- man cla s wh : e
they ca nn t find teria were the cause of this pTocess
to •p rim nt up n. UP! o e they fig- ing th prJ.ce
of th ir work to the threatened becau
H owever, the ba si of all thi di covu r that if th • tud nt · ·an fix one of p<~i ntng- of the portrait of our Profe s- employment.
Th coliege authoritie
ery wa Atwater's work. He has ince
tho thing th y can fix anything.
or Emeritu .
Th pia ing of thi portrit of our of department have a chance to he lp e tabli hed nume ro u experiment sta"gTand old man" in a u itable place in con id rably in thi re pect by giving tion _ thro ughout the United States
•t udent labor the preference, by di - and de erve credit for having d one a
f our college bu·ilding will, in a
n , ymboliz th academic pirit tributing the work more evenly and big part of the w rk along· this line.
Prof. E ten explained in detail the
and cultural value of Profe ·o·r Mon- by r alizino· that thi in an excepteith' ma nific nt contribution to th e tionally lean year financially f r the proces cf fixation of nitrogen by bacad s in windy w
tudent
ttri a on leguminou root , embedding
instituti on.
them elve and formin g a pocket to
RM !
A am mb r o.f the fa cul ty, Profe or
RIGHT
live in. Then the plant and bacteria
Monteith ha giv n hi pow r in th
own ·~,pening b come m utually ben ficial, th plant
.
. ---pa '"' t Lo th
rv ice of s tudent activitie
urc, 1t."l ·/ 1111 to b a so ldier! Oh. it j n (}f W 11\· h k n 'C\
and 1c rk ?t•hPn he ,q t it. T ime aft r acting a a ho t to the bacteria and
jm1 , j'1111 , /1111, l ' J)()II an iron sltoulde1·- built th foundation
t ime h ·a d of d par ment hav com- the bacteria furni hing f ood ·in the
blade to tote a feather gun; 1l 11d hike w r h.
plained, and with rea n, of th lack- fo rm of nitrate
to the plant.
with other bra t'<' gttloot.-: ill ea sy-gon hi ' littl hill top, our Prof
or ne " and unr eliability of tudent labor
A P rof. E ten went on t explain,
i11g 111'11/lf bootH.''
ha kn wn th
trat g of toil and a fe l ing brought about by a lack t 11e mod rn m thod f u ing bacteria
1
Th > ampu s is n t g ing
r~· t
victory and if, in h i. pa , ago ' he ha I m i nor it ~·.
I to furni hin. ni,trogen i to grow
1b uck D i-arm·Jm ' 11
r. ' hout . for Pr btained on r ward mor than anoth r
D on't fu1·get, Aggi m n, that very Iegumes in rotation with other crops.
pat· ~In ss , us Y u mtgh blmlk a H r it mu t IH'l\'e b n that of fri nd hip, man n w w rking wh do
no n e H recomm nd thi plan even in back~· a~ll1g' the tit!' and the dogg·:r I in ' the r ' P rt, th a miration and the financial aid i depriving the C':Jll g
yard gardering.
• ltah ' . But t h' pap r w uld ltk • b. It'\' of hi compa nio n in th fa cult
of the c rvi c of a g od cholar or a
The m:··,.,e r c n tai ned in this 1 cture,
yout· 1 av C!, t put in a plea f r the and pup il n th tudent body.
1 good
athl te who may have to leave b ing o important in pre ent-day
. battalion.
colleg b cau
k e out farm and bein · gi n in the u ual
suffi i n t a llowanc from hom .
under tandable way ·of Prof. E ten,
J wa
hig-hly valued by ev r yone who
Many inquiri are omin in to the heard it.
H orticultur
prtm nt from differ nt
GL
part of the tate regarding th worm
The beautiful new reception room
found in th end of Swe t orn ear .
Thi i not the orn Bor r but the of the girl dormit 'l'Y aw it fir t u e
The
hown in Bar Worm. It may be found in field on Sunday vening la t when the cothe n ws column of this is ue i
corn al 0 nd po ible in om other eds were allowed to entertain fr.om
wot'thy of the team f'or which it wa fa·rm crop like Tomatoe . ti seem to seven until eight-thirty. Repl·e te in
pl a
Barn ~or a made. The B lue and Wh ite quintet thi come too 1-at to nter the early corn its garb of over- t uffed furniture
few minutes till we whi per in the year deserve a chance to compete but only few ear of late s'M!elt corn handsome .rugs and u.ch, the room
ears of tho e now occupying orne posi- with the best; through the creditable are free from it. Du ti ng of the end held a great attracti~ n for the visitors,
tion in the colle~ battalion? Good bye, effort of Manager Harold Jaynes it of the ears as oon as the si,1k a.p.pears and the new Kn.abe Baby Grand piano
g~tlemen! Now for the whsper.
ha been g iven that chance.
will no doubt act as a control measure. did its bit towaTd the h<Ym.e-like effect.
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" T ime flies," said the alarm clock as
·P rof. H oughton
to be a j THE WILLIMANTIC AVINGS
it went out the windiD•W.
pretty clever fellow m ·f igurmg the e
INSTITUTE
problems out. Answer thi one. Wh at
Banking by Mail
Did the Gurleyville road receive its three word are most used by college
Four per cent on savings deposits
name becau se it goes by the gil'l's men?
dorm?
Twi It : I dont know.
807 Main St.
Willimantic
Prof Houghton :
Conect.
Fir t Frosh :-"My dad has a
-SpTingfield Student
.h ickory leg."
COLLEGE SHOE SHINE
Sec{)nd Frosh :-"That's nothing, my
PARLOR
sister has a cedar chest."
AT THE VOLCANO
A freshman stood on the campus
g.r een,
Smoking a cigarette.
Two so phomores saw him standing
there,
That freshinans' running yet.
Tobacco is a dirty weed.
I like it .
.It satisfies no mortal need,
I like it.
lt makes you lean,
It hurts your bean.
.It has no g"c.od that can .be see.n,
I like it.
11
lt a cold world," sa·id the freshman as he went under the showeT.

"There was a sweet girl named Anna,
She stepped {).n a s lippery banana,
And up went her heel,
"While everyone shouted "Hose-anna."
At home they call me Willie,
And the fellars call me BHl
But its " H ere frosh" and " Hey Frosh,"
When I'm living on "the hill."
Dummie : - "I 'nt Go•o tie b king
Chem any more?"
Dummie :-"No, no more than
u ·ual. "
The Airdale' know from coa t to
coast
The Collie i a king,
But tell the world at the weenie roast,
The Hot Dog i the thin !
H e fondl y and tend e rly gazed into
the twin pools f orm ed by her dark
bro\vn eye .
" What do yo u e ?" he interrogatd.
" I se refl ected a pri ner," breatl1ed her near b er a ffectionately.
"Y1cu 'r in the "'ron · jail, onny,"
xclaim d the brunette a h
tee r d
him und r the falling tar.

Touri t: 'Looks like Hell, doesn't
it?"
Native " How these American
-Lampoon
have :traveled!"

Basement

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Plays for all the

LARGEST
C. A. C. Dances

Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
kis you thi· once will
GREGORY N. ABDIAN

She-If I
yo u p.romi e never ifl.o ask me again?
He-Certainly, dear. If you consider it unnecessary.- Octop us.

101 Randall Ave. Syracuse, N.Y.
Y{)ur Want in t he
JE WELRY LINE
wioll receive prompt •a ttenti.on at

DRAMATICS AND GLEE CONTRIBUTE TO CAMEO GIRL

J. C. TRACY'S

College Students in "The Cameo 6
Girl" at Windham High School
Several Connecticut State students,
prominent in mu ical and dramatic circles w:ill take part in the presentation
of "The Cameo GiTl" wh i·c h is being
given in the auditorium of the Windham High •School, Willimantic T·hursday and Friday evenings Octobe·r
twenty-sev.e nth and twenty-ei.g'lhth.
" The Cameo Girl" is a musical
comedy and is being staged f{)r the
benefit of the W indham High Athletic
Eugene J . Costello of the Harr ington
Adam Inc., Producers, New York
City.
Philip F Dean take .the part of
Robert, a leading juvenille. H al ey
Steven and Norman Van Buren are
ca t as Nip and Tuck a vaudev ille
team. J. Bradford Ri ckett take · the
part ·of Rud lph while Freder ick c.
Maier and
Fred P eter on ar ca t
a fir. t nnd third chancell r
tively.

Main S t.,

GANE&
SON

PRINTERS

88 Church St., Willimantic, Conn.

STATIONERS

Plimpton
Manufacturing
Company
Hartford. Conn.

re p c-

I

LOUI H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
810 Main Street
Willimantic, onnecticut
Telephone 840
Reliable Footwear at
Fair Prices
THE UNIO
HOE CO.
C. F. Ri edorf Pro .

aft rnoon and w r
ho".vn over I
the
ntire campu and told much \
about the work that t he oll ge
ia carrying on. fter the tour of inspection the party proc eded to t he
dining hall and ate supper.
Following the evening meal the
"Holy, H oly, Holy," sang the Meal party of vi itor attended t h meeting
Tic;ket as .he went to the door on Sat- of the local Grange that was held in
urd ay night.
the church that evening. After the
regular busines meeting an amusing
Instructor-Do we import any raw series of short skits entitled "The
Storrs Bugle" were pr·e sented under
material from France ?
~the d irection of Miss Edwina W hitney
W it (a 'l a critie)-Only plays.and Mvs. I. G. Davis.
:!Burr.

. .

.

'

P

W1~hmantic, Conn.

Pre in ·, Pre ing
p reandmg
·
CHING HAMMILL
50 tori· Hall

GEORGE

Printers of THE CAMPUS

THE REX RESTAURANT

Steaks and Chops
a Specialty

252 Pearl St.

GR NGER FROM P T
M
I
OLLEGE ·

I

W illimantic, Conn.

pRINTING

ENGRAVER

Leaving· nion quare in utnam
at on o'clock on la t M n<.lay afternoon about twenty me mb r of th
Pu tnam Grange ·et out f r St::n'l' t
"Now f r the dil'ty work," aid the vi it th local gra nge and their tate
actor, a he took up the broom and colle ·e.
- -du t pan.
Th
party a rriv d arlv in th
"Th
Bol h vJ'ks
o ·ere ar n
up
·
here are there, L izzie? '
Ed :- "Why, no Mable. What made
y ou a k such a queston ?"
o :-"W ell, why i the Mediator
trying to fix up ru hin' rules ?"

Koon's Hall

P

EERLESS
ORCHESTRA

. ELLIOTT

INSURANCE

696 Main Street

Willimantic, Conn.

The Maverick
Laundry
Get YO R Dud

In OUR Suds

" end it to the Laundry"

- SHROP HIRE HEEP Berk hire Swine
horthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Percheron Horses
THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Jordan Bui·lding
W illimantic, Oo.nnecticut

Farm Department
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DR. J.D. DANFORTH TELLS .
AUDIENCE HOW TO SPEAK

There

Carter's

.IS

No
Better
Undergarment
Under
the
Sun
for
Eve's
Daughters
Tnl. n

Union

Suits

CARTER'S UNDERGARMENTS

J. B. Fullerton & Co.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

YOU
THE

wANT TO SEE

CAMEO GIRL

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

200
Thursday

BUDDING BEAUTIES
GEORGEOUS GOWNS

200

OCT. 27-28 Friday

Tickets now on sale at Wilson's Drug Store
Willimantic, Conn.

HURRY AND BUY YOURS!

ALUMNI NOTES

Everett Wadhams '17; Paul Butler
At the college assembly Wednesday '16; Martin 'Oser '17; Walter Frances
morning the address was given iby Dr. l '17; "Doc" Seagur ex '21; Percy Camp
J . R. Danforth of New London. The Leffingwell '18; "Bennie" Thompson
main theme of Dr. Danforth's :talk 1 ex '22; Harold Woodford '21; Harold
was "How to tell the things that you '17 aU members of the Phi Mu Delta
know and how to speak well." Tihe Fraternity were on the "HiH" f.or the
three important things to remember in T.rinity game.
speaking were. "Stand up-mnally,
"Perry" Wallace '21 who is w~ing
mentally and physically; s·peak up; for the American Sumatra Tobacco
and know when to shut up." To illus- Company, was on t he "Hill" for the
trate that he practiced w hat he Trinity game.
preached. Dr. Danfo rth made his ad"Kuk" Johnson '21 and " Brub" Dow
dre s concise and brief but delivered '21 were on t he "Hill" for the Trinity
ti-re audience judg ing from the en- game. Th ey expect to start for the
it in a manner which pleased t he en- South in a short time and travel exthusia tic applause which he received tensively during the ·Coming winteT.
on c:>ncl uding.
Dr. F. H. Mill-e r '06, is agent f or
the Auburn autonl()bile at Lowell,
CHRISTIAN E NDEAVOR
Mass. The doct-n has recently returnJOURNE YS TO MANSFIELD ed from hi s vacation, having toured in
Connecticut,
Massachusetts,
New
·Sunday afternoon the !Christi•a n En- Hampshire, nd Maine.
deavor Society >O·f the local church
Earl H. K·a than '12 ·is market garmade a pilgrimage to the Mansfield den.ing t West Act-: m, Mass., specializTraining School and put on a program ing in asparagus, strawberries, nd
of both music and services.
raspberries which he takes to the BosThe visit to the training school ton mal"kets.
Ralp1h E. Nowell '13 of SomervHle,
which took the p·Lace of a Tegular Sunday evening program was arranged Mass. is now practi-cing law in Boston.
fo r by a committee appo·i nted by PresR. B. Young Jr., was married in
ident Elmer Ashman, who originated J uly in Brooklne, Mass. Mr. and
the idea.
Mrs. Young now reside in Winthrop.
At one-thirty the group of student Young inends •g iving up the insuTance
Endeavorers assembled at the church .busness which he now has, to buy a
and star•ted on their hike to Mansfield, poultry farm near Hartford.
arrivi.ng •there at the three o'clock. The
I sadore Shapil'1 J-ex '21 is in busiorchestra whi C!h ·had made the trip by ness with h is father in Har-tford.
auto, wa already there and the serR o e Schoo1nick-ex '21 grarl uP-ted
vice was started promptly. Besdes the f1·o m CoJ.u'Tibia last Jun e and now anu ual speakers several musical num- r.,)unces her engagement to a Columbia
bers were enjoyed, amo.ng which wa a grad uate.
song by a mixed qua rtet composed of
Fred L. Schofield '17 and Miss
Mis es Pa·lmer and Ga.berman, and Sylvia Ives ex '23 were marTied reAllan Bates and B ertram Smith.
cenily and are n:o.w .residing at Storrs
About four o'clock the return tri•p 1 where Mr. Schofield is herdsman for
was begun, and the group arrived at 1 the •Colle'g e DaiTy Department.
Storr:. u t in time f or upper.
Earl R. Mone '2 0 and Mi. s Laura
I Stand i h of Wether fi eld were maTried
15th. Mr. and
•
H arry P er k y 'l6 was on th e "H'1ll" in W ethersfi.eld• October
for the week-end of the St. Stephen s Mrs. Moore Will re Ide at Storrs, Mr.
H
· · th
tat b · Moore is an in tru ctor in the Mat hegame. arry IS m e rea 1 es e usi- matics Dep•a rtment of the College.
ne now.
A. C. Eato.n '22 ha charge of the
ptod•uction of the Gri ece Pfleger
WORK ON ROAD TO
Leather J .• in their fa ct·Jry at Natick,
HARTFORD TO BE RESUMED Ma ss. H has been playi ng Semi-pro
ball during th e ummer and ·in•tend to
W ork on the new tate highway, play h ockey with the Dartmo uth Club
which when completed , will c nnect sE:ven during the coming sea on.
Sto.rr with Hart£ rd will be r e umed
K eith Scott '0 i running a dairy
next year accordi ng to a tatement farm with hs father who is a profesf rom tat Highway Commi si:~ n e r C. · o·r at Mt. H o.lyck Coll ege.
J. Benn ot to P re . C. L. Beach . This
I. H. Rotm a n '0!) is market gardenroad i one of the main trunk line of ing with his father at MiHi , Ma s.
t he tat foT which the appropriation
ha been made.
The Mas achusetts Alumni Association in a letter to the ampu indi( ont. from page 1, col. 4)
cates its enth us·iasm over the li t .of
13. Fr hmen gil'! may attend the game as foil w : "The Connecticut
banquet, but hall be neither aided nor Agricultural College Alumni A ssociahind r d in attending by male mem- t :on of Ma sach u tt thru its 1offi cer s
b r ·o f rthe clas es involved .
wi h to congratulate ManageT Jaynes
The Banquet Rules Committee can upon the finest basketball schedule in
make no set ruling go•v erning t he ex- t he college's hi story."
pe n e of the banqu-et, but it i the wisih
In the coming eason of our greatest
of the Faculty and also of the two up- .s port we should thi.n k of victo.ry and
per classes that the cost of the banquet the chwrnpionship from the start and
itself, a weH as the ineidental ex- !Should supplement an excellent schedpenses, •b e kept as low as possible.
ule with a display 'O·f athletic spi·r it
Signed: D. H. Lawson, IC hail"man; and •s portsmanship and should show
F. W. Hawley, lA. H. FrosthoJm, Ban- exceptional hO'spitality and courtesy to
quet Ru'les Committee.
our visiting teams at aU times.
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GOLD MEDAL OFFERED
FOOTBALL HOP TO BE
FOR LIVESTOCK ESSAYS
HELD NOVEMBER 22
The Football Hop, annual dance given by the Athletic Association wiH be
held this year on Tuesday night,
N ovember 22. T.he rules for the dance
hve not yet been posted .but President
tPutnam of the A . .A. has app~o.inted the
fnllowing committees b ·have charge
of the d•a.nce :
Executive Committee, Phi.lip F.
Dean, Ohai·rman; Louis Alexander,
Herbert Beisiegel.
Decorating <Committee, Frnnklin
Hawley, chairman; Carl Dossin, Ralph
Brundage.

'SOPHOMORE CLASS
HOLDS "DOG ROAST"
Enjoyable Evening Spent in
Woods Near Gurleyville
Wednesday evening Oct. 12 the
Sophomore cla.ss held a "Dog Roas·t "
i n the woods near Gurleyvil'le.
The c'lass ~assembled at the Hori.
building 1at 6:30 and ·p roceeded on
foot down the IGu.rleyviHe road until
the gleam of twtO camp-fi·res through
lthe trees showed where the commitltee
composed 'o·f J J. Clark, N. E. Brockett
and L. M. Benham had prepared the
:setting for an enjoya~ble evening
·The party wasted no time in seating themselves in two cireles a<bout <the
ifires with the "dogs" impaled upon
i'Orked sticks which served as skillets.
'There was coffee, olives and marsh;ma1low.s .to add to the feast, aH of
which disappeared in a suprisingly
short time.
After the appetites had been appeased pi•p es were lighted by the male
members of the party and aU hands
_j•oined in singing of college and popular songs. When the .time for retu.r nj ng was at hand, a cheer wa.s given for
the chaperones ·a nd t he ola.ss of twenty four.
The party numbering 181bou.t twentyfive was chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
Roy G. Guyer.

SEWING CLASSES TO BE
HELD IN GIRL'S DORMITORY
Sewing cla.sses which heretofore
have been held in the Armory have
rece nt ly been moved to their new loca ~
tion in the Girl's Dormitory. S1:!ver.a.J
new machines and new pieces of furniture have been added to the equipment. The class has been presented
with a spinning wheel and 1a distaff ·to
add to its hi storical collection.
On Wednesday morning Od. 12 a
little girl was. born to Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Chapman '17.
'Get started on that short story for
the 1922 Nutmeg-Now.
A. J. Brundage '14 announces the
arrival of a child son, born on M:onday October 17th.
Watch the Nutmeg subscr.i ption
chart. Irt your class on the bottom?
Artists-Start to win that 1922
now.

Nutm~g

The Saddle and SiTl<>in Club l()f the
Union Stock Yards, Chicag.o, of wo.rldwide fame for its portra·it gallery o:f
leading livestock men announces a
renewa'l of its . Medal Essay Contest
with added cash p.rizes, whieh was
discontinued during the war. The contest is open .to all under.g rnduates students .i n ag>rieultural colleges in t he
United States and Canada. To win
•this contest is Tegarded as ·one of the
highest honors open .to agricultural
college students, and it is expeeted
that the winning essay-s will be widely
published.
The ,s ubject for the 192 contes•t is
"Uvestock as a Factor in Eliminating
Waste in American Agriculture."
Coonpe'ting essays are not to exceed
2,000 words in length, a.nd al'l essays
are to 'he jud'ged by a committee of
prominent livestook men. The prize
awards will be made at the time of the
International Livesrtrek Exposition at
Chicago, the .Jst week 'in Novembell'. All
essays must reach the committee by
Nov. 1, 1922.
The catalogue which has been so
long delayed on account of the printer's strike is .to be published soon. The
body of the catalogue has been at the
p·r ess for several weeks and the index
went last week.
The office e~pects :bhaJt the oata,l ogue
will be ready for publication in rtwo
or three weeks.

Send for this Book
iul

lens .

an about the
Better 'li!'PJ ~Milking·
Just send us a postal card requestinr "A Better Way of
Milkinr,'' and we will send it immediately, without obligation on
your part.
This ~2-pare bo~k ~ontains articles by professors of dairyinr,
by an emment vetennaraan, and by prominent dairymen from all
sections of the country on the subject of mechanical milkinr.
It will give you a better idea of what to expect from the
De Laval as well as from other milkers, than anythine which has
ever been written.

The' De Laval Separator · Company'
NEW YORK.

CHICAGO

185 Bro.dway

Z9 Eaat Madiaon Street

SAN FRANCISCO
61 Beale Street

(1Cont. from page 1, col. 3)
and were closely pursued by a car
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
loaded wi,t h Sop·hs. Two occupants of
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS
the Q.ther car were captured but the
"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON"
PHONE
FOR APPOINTMENT
.rem~aining three men eseaped and
The Place Where All Good
!l'eached the Capito'l 1City by tro11ey. .
Fellows Go
This .banquet was ded,a red a complete success, and everyone took in a
You know where it is
"show" be.:fore ·returning to Storrs.
You've been there before
Due to war conditions, no banquet
w.a s he'ld by the class of 19·21.
Open Day and Night
The p.resent Senior .C lass held their
banquet at W·ind'ham Inn on March 5,
Tel. 163-4
1919. The S o.phomores were 'a ble to 65 Church St.
NEW YORK LUNCH
learn some of t;he Freshmen plans but
For lunches to take out call373-4
did not know where t;he "feed" was to
be held. President Beisegel and Wa•l ter DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
Wood were kidnapped and <
locked up in
OUR MOTTO:
Willimantic
7 Railroad St.
th'e Wauregan Hotel in Norwich.
Realizing thei·r mistake, the Sophs re- To give our customers the very best
loosed the men on March 4th, the
·g oods and to make the prices as low
night before ·the banquet. The FreshWILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
men girls were also locked in their as is con i tent with good quality.
rooms and c c,nsiderR~hle d•amage was
"A Bank for All the People"
done in trying to release :them.
H. V. BEEBE
GENERAL BANKING
The Freshmen boys left the Hill in
Storrs, Conn.
seven cars, the "Black Maria" and
Willimant.ic, Conn.
three others heading ~or Hartford in
an effort to elude the Sophs. The other
three cars reached Windham Inn and
by 11 o'C<lock fifrteen fre s•h men were inside. The S ophomores soon learned the
place of the banquet and a band of
TO MAKE THIS STORE THEIR STORE DURING
twelve hu skies formed a "reception
committee" to deal with all further
THE YEAR.
THE OLDER STUDENTS NEED
arrivals.
NO INTRODUCTION, THEY KNOW US.
Meanwhile the "Black Maria" was
·l eading the other cars back to Windham, and when word came that F.reshmen reinforcements were at hand, the
Sophomores disappeared. A mixed
( WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN·s STORE''
pa.r ty of Freshmen and Juniors sat

.T.

THE DINNEE.N

STUDIO

WE INVITE THE NEW STUDENTS AT C. A. C.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY

(•Cont. on pa.g e 8, col. 1)
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(Cont. from page 7, col. 2)
down at 11 :30 to endiOIY the ibanquet
unmolested.
The jud•g es declared the balllquet a
draw but the members of ~the elaaa of
1922 have a·l ways .mainltaoined that the
!feed was a coonplete success.
The class of 1923 was able to
aehieve a clean get-away on Ma'l"<!h 18,
1920, when eiglbty...fi·ve .members olf .tl\e
class 1eft for .Putnam Inn w~thout
opposition. A Sophomo·r e class mooting
was in •progress in the Dairy Bui•l ding
at one o'clock when fourteen highpowered machines d.r ove around Gulley
\Ball, where the FreSihmen were also
iholding a .meeting. Slowing up only
enough ibo aHow the Freshmen to jump
dn, .tlhe line of cars conltinued on its
rway past Valentine House and on to
!Putnam. The SophO'llWres arrived on
the scene too late to intercept any of
!the fleeing Fr.shmen and immediately
11et out in pursuit.
Reaching ,p,u tnam Inn .t he Freshmen
formed a strong guard a.t every door
and window, Wihere they were soon besieged by the entire Sophormo.r e dass.
IMeanWihi•le the hotel proprietor had
sensed danger to ·h is property and
caHed in the entire •police force of Putnam for protection. Biesiegel and Wood
were captured and handcuffed by the
Fll'eshmen. Block, Steere, and Steck
were cap.t ured .b y the Sophs but escaped in time for •the feed.
T·he Sophomores were unable to
penetMte the police ·g uard and realiz~ng that .they were defeated, they departed :for home a:t wbout eight 10'clock,
a ·f ter giving a cheer for the class of
1923. T1h e Freshmen were left to enjoy their banquet at thei•r 1eisure, and
they later adjourned to a nea·r -by
dance .h all, where the revels continued
until the StRite of Maine ·E xpress arrived to take them bac·k to WHlimantic.
In W21, banquet rules were formuJated and the plans .of the two lower
classes were well under way. It was
deemed expedient :however, to eall 'Off
th banquet ,becuse of the unfavorable
criticism which the Col1ege was receiv:ing at the time in ~the legislature
and throug~hout the srtate. Thus :the
class of 192·4 was d'isapP<>inted in its
~ope of successfully staging a banquet,
and it remains to be seen whether the
class of 1925 will be su~ful in its
attempt.

TBB CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

MATHEWSON OUTLINES
WORK OF REPORTERS
"Campus" Compared to Other
College Papers.
At a meeting of fres!hmen interested
in repor.ting for >the Campus held in
1Main buhldi.ng Monday evening Oct.
17, nineteen men listened to an interesting talk on the poSJiti~·n of the
Campus in college activities, by editorin-chief R. H. Mathewson.
In the course of his talk, Mr.
Mathewson outlined the stages by
which the f·res1hmen, starting as a reporter, makes :his way to an editorJal
position. Numerous papers published
by other col·leges were exhibiterl, and
an interesting oomparisQ'Jl made with
the Campus. In a brief way, Mr.
Mathewson outlined some of the essential factors in gathering material
a.nd writing the news story.

1922 NUTMEG CONTESTS
NOW OPEN TO ALL
Vacancies on the Board Filled
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The Ecclesiast~cal ·Society has voted
Ito turn aU of ·its property ~·VeT to the
~ocal church as a result of a meeting
!held in the church ·l ast -Monday night.
·su~gestio.ns as to rbhe heating of the
church were brought up. The majority
Qf those present favored the idea of
connection with the central heating
.plant but no definite acti10n wa·s taken.
tit was also suggested that the name
of the church be changed to ustorrs
Community Church" insted of '4 Storrs
Congregational Church" because the
church is not strictly denomnaotional.
~ing a legal matter under the jurisdction of the State Legislature, no
definite action wa.s taken.

Let me make your Cake and
Cookies
Special Rates for Smokers and
"At Home" Parties
MISS MARGARET DODGE
Storrs, Conn.
Phone 566-3
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street
Fountain Pens
Repaired
THE WILLIMNTIC ART
STORE
58 Church St.

OUR'BUS
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ECCLESIASTICAL SOCIETY
HOLDS LAST MEETING

HARTFORD, CONN.

T'he 1922 Nutmeg ds now well under
way and the board i.s asking the
.s upport of everyone on the campus in order that the book put
out by the Junior class this
H. W. STANDISH
year may be ·t he best pos'SiJEWELRY OF QUALITY
ble advertisement of the worth of our
Special order work and repairing
institution
Two things of interest to the underKODAKS AND SUPPLIES
classmen are the Art 1ConteSit and the 725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
.Short StJ:><ry Contest which are now declared open. Robert Laubscher has
charge of the a.rt contest and aB work When in Need of Sporting Goods Try
must be submitted to him. A 1922 Nut- The Jordan Hardware Company
meg will be given to the artist w:ho
They Carry a Complete Line
has the .g reatest number of drawings
664
Main
St.
Willimantic, Conn.
accepted.
For the best short ·s tory having a
BERT C. HALLOCK
bearing on C. A. C., .t he boo·r d wi.Jl
give ·a 1922 Nutmeg. Harold Steck has
ICE CREAM
charge of this and details will be postWholesale and Retail
ed 10n the Nutmeg Bulletin Boord.
High Grade Confectionary
At a meeting of the board, two new
LUNCHEONETrE
men were e·lected to fill the vacancies Phone 845
7 49 Main Street
'Of arthletic ed-itor and art editor. Paul
L. •Steere and Robert Laubscller were
STORRS GARAGE
elected to fill these respective posiTelephQ'Jle 599-4
tions.
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G. FOX & CO.

WINNERS ON JUDGING
TEAM RECEIVE CHECKS

WEEK DAYS
Leave Storrs:
8:20A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M.
Leave Wi11iman4;ic:
10:00 A. •M., 3:40 and 6:35 P. M.
SUNDAYS

Do You Know Where the
Athletes Satisfy their
Appetites?

at the
POPULAR LUNCH
Jack Nichols, Prop.
731 Main St.

Patronize Our
Adverti.ser.s
College Barber
Hair Cutting a Specialty
E. S. Patterson
Basement Storrs Hall

Curran & Flynn
Druggists
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO.
Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
THE WILSON DRUG CO.

WholeS'ale and Retail Druggists
At ·CoHege Assembly on October
Ea:Sitern Connecticut's
12th President Charles L. Beach gave Leave Storrs 3:15, Willimantic 4:05
Repairs and Supplies
Leading Drug :Store
out the checks to •t he men winn~ng
prizes in the judging contests at the Autos for Hire-Day or Night 723 •M ain St.
WiUimantic Conn.
Eastern St&~te's Exposition this fall.
On the Animal Husbandry team
HARTFORD DYE WORKS
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Warren D. Burringlton, '22 received 28 Church St.
WiBimantic ,Conn.
$25 for fourth place in the contest and
Phone 135
Millwork and
Robert E. Johnson, Henry E. F•rench,
Cleaning
and Dyeing
Wi:lliam I. Graf, aond WalteT F. Wood,
Lumber
all of the Seni'Or class, received $15
of All Kinds
apiece. On the Da·i ry Cattle judging
team Raymond C Abbe '22 received
Send Garments by Parcel Post
$15 for seventh ·p lace in .t he contest.
Phone 161
A full account of the standings of
We Pay One Way!
the judgi-n g teams and individuals was 1
publis•hed in an earlier issue of the
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Campul!.
Quick Shipment
Work GuaTanteed
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